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1 DAY ROARING CAMP, STEAM TRAIN,  

GILROY PREMINIUM OUTLET 
DEPARTURE DAY: EVERY WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY 

 
 
 

DAY 01: ROARING CAMP, STEAM TRAIN, 
GILROY PREMINIUM OUTLET 

 
Motor high to Bear Mountain area and stop by visiting 
Roaring Camp, you can stroll around the Redwood 
Trees and take a one hour steam train tour (admission 
excluded) inside the park. Your wonderful forest trip 
starts by riding this 19th century steam train. It is a 
journey back to another of the time. Next, visit 
California's largest designer clothes factory outlet - 
The Gilroy Premium Outlets, where every day a large 
number of foreign tourists come visit. The Gilroy 
Premium Outlets covers a very large area, with a total 
of A, B, C, D, four main shopping areas; which have 
more than 100 major sporting goods shops, casual 
clothing, designer fashion, children's clothing, leather 
goods, an much more! It's the perfect place to buy 
gifts for you and your friends & family. In the evening 
return to the Bay Area 
 
Xe seõ ñöa chuùng ta leân khu vöïc Bear Mountain vaø döøng 
laïi taïi Roaring Camp, nôi baïn coù theå tham quan taïi 
Redwood Trees vaø ñaùp xe löûa ñi thöôûng ngoaïn vong 
quanh coâng vieân (veù xe löûa khoâng bao goàm trong tour). 
Keá tieáp chuùng ta seõ döøng laïi Gilroy Premium Outlets, nôi 
du khaùch nöôùc ngoaøi thöôøng ñeán thaêm vieáng haøng ngaøy. 
The Gilroy Premium Outlets toaï laïc taïi khu vöïc raát roäng 
lôùn, goàm boán khu vöïc mua saém rieâng bieät A, B, C, D, vôùi 
treân 100 cöûa haøng mua baùn ñoà theå thao, quaàn aùo may 
saün vaø quaàn aùo thieát keá cuûa nhöõng hieäu noåi tieáng. Ñaây laø 
nôi quyù khaùch coù theå mua quaø cho thaân nhaân vaø gia ñình. 
Buoåi chieàu chuùng ta veà laïi Bay Area.  

 
 

 

 

875 O’Farrell Street, suite 104A, San Francisco, CA. 94109 
Tel: 415-775-3501 * Monday – Saturday: 9:00AM – 5:00PM 
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